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water, the cold ie produced at the farther limb af the apparatus
in a degre. of sucb intensity as ta cause a deposition of the
maisture in the atmasphere in the form of dry anaw. Sa
great ie tha cald praduced that, as previauqIy hinted, we have
seen, and that tao, in a warmn raom, the solidification of mer-
cury in the vessel into which, the end ai the tube was dipped.
One end af this tube may b. cailed the hoiler, and the. ather
the refrigeratar, and a condition af success is that the canuect-
ing pipe between the twa shall b. kept cooied while the bailer
i. being heated, sa that ail gas passing ta the refrigerator may
enter it in a camparatively cool state. When thie in used an
a large scale, it suffices that a fire be appiied far twa or three
hours once a day, by which the refrigeration i rendered singu-

larly perfect. There are minor mechanical details connected
with this apparatus, but tii. general principle is as above
stated.

Thus insaoived the problem of a process for attaining cold
and ice without mechanical aid, and as the inventor says,
44Ite abonndiug efficacy is moat evident in ita freezing of
mercury in the open air."-British Journal of Photography.

ELECTRIC-TECHNICS.

Tbe progrese ai eiectric science end its rapid practical ap.
plication ta various 1iiies ai work, have made electricity a sub-
ject of so general an interest that numbers of aur readers
no doubt take pleasure in any matter we may give in that
hune.

The productions of the electrical current by way of the dyn-
amo, the weaving of those invisible magnetic threads, as we
may cali them, or the revolving of the. invisible magnetic
power curves, je a purehy mechanical thing, subject ta the
general principles of construction of machinery. Mechanical
engineers are therefore the naturai hoire ta any eiectric inven-
tion applied in this way. Their knowledge and experience af
their own department forma the most reliable basis for the
succees in the management of au Eiectric Light or Power Sta-
tion. Moreover, there are a great nurnber of .manufacturers
who are having a surplus ai water or steam power which can
be conveniently turned ta accaut by applying it ta furniahing
ehectric current for varions purposes.

In reviewing the existing methodi of praducing and distri-
bnting thia current, we are not partial ta any special aystem,
but in diEcusing their dlaims af usefuines, oui attention is
naturally limited ta those which are in command of sufficient
figures and facts in proof of the actuel reenîts obtained during
a langer period of the practicai test. It will nat answer for
aur purpose ta reif-r ta every new thing which. may indicate
the possibility af some new kind of impravement.

The histary ai the electric light in another proof that the
experiment ai the laborstory takes a long time before matur-
ing into a public benefit. It je generally admitted that the
electric light, in spite af the firiât very enthnsiastic reception,
has flot made such a hesdway as might be expected. This je
net due to want ai appreciation. Everybody insaware of its
importance for heaith and genieral culture, and one comparing

glance auffices ta make one reahize that aur present mode oi
fnrnishing ligbt by distilling coal and pumping the poisonous
gases into the houses throngh a vast system ai underground
pipes wili be ridiculed by the caming generatian. There je no
doubt about the final victory, and there is a generai diepoi-
tion amoug the people oi doing away with gas even at a finan-
ciel sacrifice. But in this hard figbt between the Dragon
that biows the paisononu vapors from the nostrilu, and the

Kuight in silvery armar, wha inakes hie brave attacka, you
wili flnd that the Knight has been laboring extr.meiy bard.
To extend this conîparison ta a description oi the mechanical
resources of the two oppouente, one might say that the Gas je
ail bowels, the Electric Ligbt ail muscles and nerves, there
the bowela filled with a material which je literaliy hadl nt no
coat, here a coupling together ai varions machinery and al
sorte af fine mechanicai devices, requiring great akill and the
mont perfect discipline for handling them. The electric light
business je ai a very camplicated nature, compsred with the
making ai gas, which je made through the simple procese of
heating. Boilers, engines sud dynamos are required ta pro-
duce the current, a lin. of cappor wire ta conduct it, which
muet be kept sa periectiy ineulated that the current cannot
escape, sud a vacuum finaily in which the filament can be
made ta glaw withaut being consumed. Ânyone can under-
stand that the making of an incandescent lamp je a very fine
piece ai work. It ie a matttr ai secnring a perfect vacuum,
ai making a perfect cannection between the lins wire sud the
filament withont causing a leak ; of making ail filaments uni-
form sud saitable ta the current, and ai preparing them s0
that the continued effect ai the current wiil flot change
them.

Iu addition ta ail these contrivauces which aire reqnired for
the distribution of the light, an automatic contrai ai the cur-
rent je needed in case ai lampe being tnrned on or off, in
order ta have a strong enongh curreut at ail times, sud ta, pre-
vent injury ta the machine sud lamps fronm an avier charge.
It in plain that with such a 'variety ai difficulties ta overcome,
the. different light systems vary a great deal in their methode
and accompiishments, regarding the quality ai tihe iight, coat ai
producing same, etc. The Multiple Arc System oi which, Mr.
Edison je the principal pramater (mont ai the esatern systeme
bing mere aide issues ai the samne), had the great disadvantage
ai being limited ta a very email ares, sud therefore oniy suited
for ieolated plants, sud thus the further pragrees of the electric
incandescent light for public use in place ai gas was uatnraiiy
barred by the inhorent deiects ai this method.

A new issue was made about five years ago by Chas. Heisier
ai St. Louût, who inveuted the firet original long distance
system which enabled him ta supply entire cities from one
central station. We have neyer yet seen a complote descrip-
tion ai the same, althaugh its î,ractical success has been
demonstrated in a number ai large plante througiiont this
country, from the Pacific ta the. Atlantic Ocean. The im-
portance which is due ta the. Heisier System may be charse-
terized by the. general iailing in lin. ai the. aider systeme in
copying certain original ideas ai its inventar. Mr. Heisier
firet sdvocsted the use ai low resistance lampe, sud he firet
changed the quotation ai standard candi. power from 16 ta
30, as being mare anitable for commercial hights. Hie most
important move, however, was tbe introduction ai the. incan-
descent hight for the illumination ai the streets on a large
scsip, wbicb, we behieve, wili prove the turning point in the
wariare on the gas monopoly--Àmerican Engineer.

THE VANILLA.

Of the many admirers ai vanille, sud ai vanilla-fiavoured
confectionery, but few know that it is prodnced iromn a species
oi orchid. This plant seeme ta require very littie soil for ite
nouriehment, and it generaily attaches iteh by meane ai ite

littie seriai rootlete ta waile, trees, sud other enitable objecte.
It hau a somewhat long sud fieshy stem, and the beaves are
alternate. aval, sud lanceolate <shaped like s lance>. The
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